
96 MURPHY’S CAMP. 

covered by a man by the name of Murphy, and 
from whom the camp was afterwards named — 
Murphy had the control and command of a 
tribe of Digger Indians, who he made work in 
the mines and give him stheir dust, which we are 
informed amounted 1* many thousands.— 
Central Hill which was the great mining attrac¬ 
tion in ’51 and ’52, was discovered by John 
Talbot, a "Typo” whs (took out his thousands, 
and as freely gave it to'his friends and all who 
asked for money. This same lucky miner, on 
hearing of the discovery of Gold on the Ama¬ 
zon, made up a party of thirty and started for 

I; that far off'and unexplored .country; his com¬ 
pany was the only one that .made a thorough 
exploration, and after travelling for thousands 
of miles, returned to Murphy’s Camp, minus 
everything and 17 of his brave and adventurous 
companions, most of whom died of fatigue and 
the want of the necessaries to sustain life in 

. that dreary country. 
We copy from a private letter the following, i 

which gives a good idea of the diggings and 
the first opening of the camp. 

“In August 1849, when 1 came to this camp, 
the method of Mining was with the pick shovel j 
and pan, myself with Cow others, were engaged 1 
in mining on the flat, we had from 6 to 8 feet of 
surface to strip off' before we could commence 
to wash. It was one man's business to carry 
the dirt in a sack 450 or 500 yards, and wash 
ilia pan, in very riicy water. Throe would sit in 
the hole with knives, and pick out all the Gold 
they could see ; when the man would return 
from panning, they would give hiia.about three 
pans of .this dirt that had been picked over, his 
average washing was about 8 sacks .per day ; 
ithe fifth mau was engaged clearing eft' the sur¬ 
face, we washed five inches of gravel above a 
tough clay, which we thought was clay ledge, 
but since has proved to be good pRying dirt.— 

; 1 think this mode of mining was generally 
i adopted on the flat. On the 4th day of Octo¬ 

ber ’49, we got upon a largoquartz boulder, too 
1 large to move, we dug a hole nearly under- 
; neatb and let it drop in, and immediately lie- 
I hind where it lay, wc took out a pan <of dirt 
| and took it up to our brush tent at noon and; 
ji washed it and had 42 oz. of dust, 05 oz. was oar 
ji proceeds on that day. Could we have had the 
J Facilities for mining then, that we now have, we 

! could have made 50 lbs, of Gold iu a day: and 
j; 1 believe there were others doing quite as well. 

| The first rocker that was in this placer, was 
i| brought from Sacramento, Messrs, Smith, Hayes 
II and myself purchased it iu July ’49, for $50, it 
l! weighed 20 lbs, we took it on the north branch 
j; of the American river, to Horse Shoe bar, paid 
j | 20 cents per lb for hauling it, worked with it ! 
ij about three weeks, and returned to Sacramento, 
i; where we met a gentleman from Stoektou btiy- 
i j ing mule teams, from there we got the rocker 
j i taken to Stockton, and to this place, I presume ] 

j when we got it here, it had cost us near S5B; we • 
|j could not use it to any advantage for the want 

of water, until the rainy sesfton set in; on the 

; first day of November, our only washing place 
j was a small spring at the lower end of the flat. 
M\ Vandliug, one of our partners, being a 

j blncksmith, gave ns an advantage ever other 
miners, in keeping onr picks in order, he brought 

j the hammer he used at home with him, and he 
i would dress our picks on a large rock for an 
anvil. In November ’49, I went to Stockton 
and purchased 1200 lbs provisions, engaged an 
ox team to haul them, for which wo paid, him 
StiOO in dust, at SIC per oz.; later in the season 
five bitts were paid, we were 9 days from Stock- 
ton to this place. On the 22nd of Jan., 1,850, 
snow fell two feet deep. Capt. Bell and Dr.. 
J/oorc were out one or two miles from camp, 
hunting; the latter, becoming fatigued, laid' 
down and perished. The day following, three 
men went out to hunt Dr. J/oore, and got be¬ 
nighted a quarter mile from camp, and laid, 
down in a tree top, and' iu the morning one of 
them was frozen. 

Iu the fall of 1850. when the secrect diggings,, 
or J/eKinney's humbug, was discovered, A. 
Yandling and his partner went from this camp, 
and not having lumber to make long toms, they, 
dug one out of a tree. In a few weeks they dis¬ 
covered that the diggings would not pay, so they 
engaged a Mexican, with mules to bring them, 
back. The Long-tom being unhandy to puck, 
the Mexican declined taking it; Vandling took, 
it upon his back, and only laid it down once 
until be reached this camp, a distance of 15, 
miles, over the worst roads in the Southern, 
mines. He carried it within four miles of camp, 
before he laid it down, on the summit of a, 
mountain as higli as the one from the Stanis¬ 
laus river to Gold Spring. 

In December 1849, when one of my partners 
and myself went to prospect Pennsylvania 
Gulch near this place, and being the first Ame¬ 
ricans to work it, it took its name from, us,, 
being called the Pennsylvania Company. On. 
going down the Gulch we came to a precipice- 
of rocks where the water was runuing over; wu 
noticed several pieces of Gold on the rocks, 
washing a few pans and picking up what wgj 
saw, we had about half' an ounce, started to go, 
home intending to try a few pans further up. 
the Gulch; put our dust on a small flat rock, 
my partner .was carrying it, with his hands 

When mining on Central Hill, on going down 
into one of the shafts, sixty feet deep, one morn¬ 
ing one of the hands went down to go to work, 
and the first thing he met after entering the 
drift a few feet, was a largo Buck, supposed to 
have gone down in the night to prospect, he 
appeared to be In perfect good health. 

Two men have been lynched in the camp, and 
I think but two shot dead, and two lashed. 

Murphy's has a population of over one thou¬ 
sand. she has numerous Stores, Hotels, Express 
and Banking Houses, a Church, Masonic Hall, 
Division of the Sons of Temperance &c., &c.— 
The Union Ditcli Company have their head 
quarters Imre, and from their extensive canal, 
supply tlio mines of this, Douglass, Valliceto, 
Angels, Cherokee and a number of other camps. 


